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The Honorable 1 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

The Under Secretary of State . 

My dear J.!r, Welles: 

With reference to your memorandum of February ll, 1942, t rans
mitting a copy of a message with reference to conditions in New 
caledonia, forwarded by the New Zealand Chief of Air Staf£1 to the 
Chief of the Air Staff in Australia, the following action with refer
ence to the matter has been taken. 

I have arranged with General H. H. Arnold, Chief of the Anny 
Air Fbrces, to turn over to t he New Zealand Government six aircraft 
(type Q-47), whi ch -were part of a shipment reported to have arrived 
in Australia on February 5, 1942. 

I believe, after discussion with the New Zealand Minister, that 
this arrangement will be eminentl,y satisfactory, as far as ameliorat
ing present conditions in New Caledonia. 

Very eincerely yours, 

1l!CLASSIFI!D 
By Deputy Archi vist of t be U.S. 

By w. J. Stewart Data fEB 7 191f 
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THE UNDER SECRf:TARY OF' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

February ll , 1942 

~Y dear Mr. President: 

The ll'ew Zealand Minister, Mr. Nash, has sent 

me today, for my information, a copy of a message~ 

regarding New Caledonia which was sent by the New 

Zealand Chief of Air Staff to the Chief of the Air 

Staff in Australia . 

In the event that this message has not already 

been broU5ht to your attention, I run enclosing a copy 

herewith since I believe it may be of interest to you. 

I have sent a copy thereof to General Uarsball, 

Believe me 

Enc . 

The Prosidont , 

Tho \'Illite House, 



AIR BOARD llELBOURNE 

TO REPEAT NE'oV ZEALAND AIR ATl'ACHE flASHIHOTON D. C. 
FROM Am HEADQUARTERS WELLimTON NEll ZEALAND 

On ~ return from recent visit to Noumea I learned 
that subs t&ntial United States sarrison was on r oute 
from New Caledonia and I therefore refrained from report
ing conversation with Admiral Argenlieu. In view of pro
longed delay before arrival of United States forces i n 
New Caledonia and after discussion rnth Admiral Leary 
I considered you should have following informat ion which 
I am repe ating a lso t o l'lo.sh1n(5ton. Admiral Argenl1eu 
said that he was bitterly disappointed about lack of 
support . New Caledonia had asreed to the building of 
aerodromes in ~~e belief t hat aircraft would be sta
tioned there and that the aerodromes would be defended. 
Be now found himself virtually defenceless and considered 
New Caledonia now much more desirable to the Japanese by 
virtue of the three aerodromes t here. Be said that un
less he received early assurance of the arrival of de
f ence forces he shoul d not only stop work on the aero
dromes but use the machi nery here for destroying the 
aerodromes . I did not feel entitled t o give Argenlieu 
any assurance about the early arrival of American forces 
and had t o content myself vtith urging him not to do what 
he p roposed but rather to use sur~lus machinery and 
labour for preparing fortifications under military direc
tion around the aerodromes . Argenlieu said t hat he f elt 
very inclined nevertheless to do what he su:gested. He 
also said that such small forces as he had could hardly 
be deployed at the right place unless he could ge t 
early information of the arrival of enemy forces and 
for this he needed only one or t wo aircraft and could 
be content with a civil unarmed type if he could not 
have a service t ype . 

l'lhile in New Caledonia it seemed to me t.~at the 
ability and will of the French authorities to resist 
invasion was low and that the principal stay of their 
morale was the small Australian unit for which they 
have a very h i gh regard . In view of the forego ing you 
may wish to represent that some alternative m16ht be 
found to the present arrangements for sending tho 
convoy carrying United States forces for Caledonia to 
Brisbane first for reembarlcation. You may al so wi sh 
to send one or two light aircraft which the French 
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themselves say t hey could maintain and fly by way of 
keeping their spirits up. I personally do not thi nk there would be much advantage i .n sendi ng a Hudson to 
New Caledonia from Fiji from time to time for coastal reconnaissances but i f you wish any assistance in this way no doubt you will ask for it . !.less age ends . 



THE WHIT£ HOUR 

W AaH I NCI'TOH 

F. D. a. 



February ll, 1942 

loly dear llr· Prea14ent 1 

The lln ZealaDd KlBlater, Mr. Huh, baa .. n t 

•e toda7, t or rq intor.ation, a coP7 of a ••••as• 
regarding New Caledonia which wu .. nt b7 the New 

Zeal&Dd. Ch1et ot Atr Statt t o the Ch1et of the Air 

Statt in Auatral1ao 

In the event that thia meuaae baa not alread7 

been bro\lght to 70ur attention, I am enclosing a COP7 

herewith ainoe I be l ieve i t .. y be of intere1t to you. 

I have een t a ooP7 tbereot to General Marahall. 

Bel1eye .. 

Bno. 

The Prealdent, 

Pa1thrull7 youra , 

SUl!liER '.'/ELLES 

The l'lbi te Houe •· 



AIR BOARD IIELBOURNE 

TO REPEAT NEll ZEAWD AIR ATTACHE WASHINGTON,D. C. 

WELLINGTON IIEll ZIW.AII D 

On rq return f r011 recent visit to Nowcea I learned that substantial 
United Stat es garrison was en route froa New Caledonia and I therefor e 
refrained traa reponinc OODnraatton with Adairal Argenlieu. In view of pro
longed de~ before arriTal of United statee forces in lew Caledonia and after 
discuaaloo with ~ x-ry I caaaidered 70u ahould ha,. following 1nfor.8-
tion ..tdcb I aa repeatin& &lao to laebington. Adairal Argenlieu said that 
be wae bitter}T disappointed about leek of support. New Caledonia bad agreed 
to tbe building of aerodroMes in tbe belief that aircraft woould be stationed 
there and that the aerodroMeS would be defended. He now f ound hiuelf 
virtuallJ defenceless and coneidered New Caledonia now much 110re desirable 
to t he Japanese bJ virtue of the three aerodroMe there. He said that unless 
he received earl7 assurance of the arrival of defence forcee be should not 
only atop work on the aerodro.ee but use the ~~&chinery hen for destroying 
the aerodroD&a. I did not feel entitled to give Argenlieu an7 assurance 
about the aarl7 arrival of AMrican forces and bad to content _,ealf with 
urging hU not to do what he proposed but rather to use surplus machinery and 
labour for preparing fortifications under Military direction around tbe 
aerodromes . Argenlieu said that be felt very inclined nevertheless to do what 
be suggested. He also said that eucb sll&ll forces as be bad could hardl7 
be deplo7ed at the right place unlesa be could get earl7 infor~~&tion of tbe 
arrin~ of ana_, forces and for this be needed only one or t wo aircraft and 
could be content witb a civil unarmed type if be could not ban a service type. 

llbile in New Caledonia it seemed to 111e that the ability and will 
of the French authorities to resist invasion wee low and that the principal 
sta7 of their 110rale was the all&ll Austr alian unit for which the7 have a very 
high regard. In view of the foregoing you -.y wieb to represent that some 
alternatin llight be found to the present arranga.ent a for sending the conY01 
carryin& lhited States forces for Caledonia to Brisbane first for reeaberkation. 
Iou WJ.7 also wish to send one or two light aircraft ..tdcb the French theaaelvea 
a.ay the7 could aaintain and fl7 bJ way of keeping their spirits up. I per aonal l7 
do not think there would be IIUCh advantage in sending e. Hudson to New 6aledonia 
! r0111 Fiji from time to tiD& for coastal reconnalaaancea but if you wiab any 
assistance in this way no doubt 70u will aak for it. lleaaage ends. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT J ~~:fA~ iJ~:· 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY AIR FORCES ~ 

,) 

WASHNlTON 

P'ebruar7 17, 194;!. 

loiEMORANDW FOR THE PRESIDENT : 

.. 
Reference is made to memorandum from the llhite House, February 

13, 1942, inclosl.ng letter from the Under Secretary of State, dated 
February 11, 1942, with reference to a communication from the New 
Zealand Minieter, ).!r. Nash , concerning conditions in New Caledonia, 
copy of which is attached. 

• f. ~ 
<> , 

Arrangements have been made this date with the New Zealand 1: • 

Minister, through Group Captain Isitt, New Zealand Air Attache, to ;:; .J 
turn over to the New Zealand Goverment six aircraft (type {r47), '5 ' l ' . 
for the purpose of alleviating the rep orted cond:l. tion in New Caled7 /::' 0 ., 
onia. These aircraft were part of a shipment reported to have arn.veo • 
in Brisbane, Australia, aboard the s. s. Hammondsport, on February 5, 
1942. . 

It is felt by this office after consultation with the New Zealand 
Legation that the above arrangements will be eminently satisfactory. 

Attached is a letter for your sigPe.ture t o the Onder Secretary of 
State . 

Lieutenant General, U. s.A., 
Incl. - memo fr. N. z. Air Hq. Chief ot the AniY Air Forces. 

draft ltr to Under Sec . State. 

DHL\~IJID 
E.O. 11652, Sec. S(E) ODd 5(0) • CBI 

OSD letter, MJ1Y 8, 1972 
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